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Gifts Substantial

On Easy Terms

Gifts of Furniture or Home Furnishings
will endure and the appreciation remain for
many years.

You .are welcome to credit on your Christ-
mas selections. Alake small deposit, we will
deliver at proper time, pay at your conven-
ience. No interest. No red tape.

Christmas Suggestions

VVc cannot outline all of the handsome
things appropriate for Christmas presents.
Here arc n fow suggestions:

Axininstcr Rugs
Congolcum Rugs
Oak Rockers
Overstuffed Rockers
Portable Lamps
Dining Tables
Buffets

Aluminum Ware
Community Silver
Kitchen Cabinets
Enameled Beds
Luxury Springs

Scrim Curtains
Couch Covers
Easy Chairs
Library Tables
Piano Lamps
Dining Chairs
Set of Dishes

Combination Ranges
Steel Ranges
Breakfast Tables
Brass Beds
Mattresses (Guaranteed)

Smoke Stands
Sure to Please Smokers Stands in mahog-

any, walnut and oak.
Priced $3.60 15.00
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- The Consumers Harvest

Mrs. Housewife:

Right now is your time to place orders for just
as large a supply of Groceries as your Cash Buying
Ability will permit.

It is not a matter of making money 'with the
several Grocers of St, Johns; just now it is "who can
sell the cheapest" and the consumer gets the benefit.

While the merry war is on among the Grocery
Fraternity now is your time to reap the harvest.

The new order of Cash Grocery Business in St.
Johns has increased the sales mauy fold as the prices
are so favorable as compared with the city stores that
the Grocery Busiuess stays at home, which is just
right. Look at these prices and buy all you can of
any of the articles.

The Standard Small Loaf Bread, 2 for 15

Fresh Bulk Crackers, per lb 16Y

Graham Crackers, per lb 20
Royal Peanut Butter, 2 lbs 35
Eagle Brand ftli.k, per can 25
Best Puree Tomatoes, per can, , 14

We can only make these prices and many others
equally as favorable and live because of quality buy-

ing.

The Grabateria Cash and Carry Grocery

SCALES & CURRIER, Inc.
OWNERS

SHOP EARLY
Christmas Gift Suggestions

Manicure Sets, Perfume, Stationery, Toilet Articles,
Watches, Camera, Candy, Razor, Jewel Box, Purse,
Phonograph Records, Safety Razor, Phonograph,
Thermos Bottle, Fountain Pen, Knife, Flash

Light, Cards,. Shears, Clock, Lunch Kit,
Bill Fold, Mirrors, Vibrators.

Reading Glasses. Test Your Own Eyes.

St. Johns Pharmacy
PHONE COLUMBIA 138

Local News
Wo wish all our renders n very

Merry Christmas.
Willis Vinson is home from

Corvallis College and on the sick
list.

The plumbers we're kept on the
jump the first of the week in
thawing out frozen pipes.

The Portland Manufacturing
company has taken out a permit
lor the erection of n new dryer.

Born To Mr. und Mrs. W. L.
Van Horn of 510 Central avenue.
December 5th. an 81 pound
daughter.

The United Artisuns will give
a dnnco in the I. 0. 0. I'. Hall
December 23. Snecd's orchestra
will furnish the music.

Mrs. A. W. Davis, who has
been at the Portland Convules
cont Hospital for tho past three
weeks, is improving.

Mrs. M. E. Hay of Salt Lake
City. Utah, mother of Mrs. A.
W. Davis, is here to visit her
daughter, who is still in the hos
pital.

Are you sick? No matter
what the trouble is, wu can help
you. Call and sec us. Write
or phono Mrs. Bear. 811 S. Kel
logg street; phone Columbia
1083.

Mrs. Anna Pederson of 702
Oswego street died at Salem,
Oregon, last week. She is sur
vived by four children. Burial
took place in Columbia cemetery
Tucsuny.

Rov. A. J. Tiffany of Port--
land will occupy the Evanirelienl
pulpit Sunday. He v. Layton,
pastor of tho church, is still at
tho Portland Convalescent

Persons having news items or
other matter intended for nub- -
Mention may slin same in tho
slot at the sido of tho Hoview
door in tho evenings when tho
office is locked up.

Richard Leon Sorber. tho little
nine duy's old babo of Mr. and
Mrs. Leon borber. died lucsday
of pneumonia. Tho funeral will
take i) nco today, tho St. Johns
Undertaking Co. in charge.

Tho snow and cold weather of
tho past week disturbed businoss
and industry generally to Quito
a degree. Tho good old Oregon
weather, which has at last mado
its appearance, is quito welcome.

J. R. Woimor. who has been
having a serious timo of it with
blood poisoning, is now progress
ing nicely, it is reported, J.
R.'s numerous friends will bo
glad to know that ho is well on
the road to recovery.

Clristmas advertising has
curtailed news spaco to quite a
degree this week. However.
owing to the inclement weather
it has been quite difficult to se
euro local nows. Tho weather
is the chief topic of conversation.

The cold snap through which
we nave just passed was tho
coldest experienced here in many
years, borne local thermometers
registered as low as six below
one morning last.week, Num
erous water pipes were frozen,
and shoveling snow was the or
der of the day.

Mrs. Mary Moss of 818 Burr
street, died December Mth, of
livr trouble, from which she
suffered for some time. She is
survived by one daughter, Ber-
tha Shultz of this city. Deceased
had lived in St. Johns and Port
land for the past twelve years.
The funeral services will be
held Monday at the St. Marys
cathedral at 9 a. m. Miller &
Tracey in charge of remains.

Rev. A. P. Layton has beon
having a serious tim of it with
hiccoughs. Almost two weeks
ago he was attacked with hie- -
coughs, and for nine daj 3 they j

kept up almost continuously.
He was taken to the Portland
Convalescent Hospital last Sun-- !
day, and Tuesday morning the
hiccoughs were practically stop-
ped. Rev. Layton's host of
friends trust he will soon be
around again as well as ever.

If its any thing ELECTRICAL
see the Peninsula Electric Co.

The Prescription Store

Mr. and Mrs.
left yesterday for San Fran-

cisco, where they will remain
! indefinitely.

CM

II, M.

1 he end of the world failed
to materialize on December 17th.
Only the very gullible expected
it to, and they did not feci alto-
gether certain about it.

Tho Kenton, Woodlawn and
local I. 0. 0. R lodges united
at Woodlawn in meeting the
Grand Master and conferred the
first degree on six candidates.
A fine banquet followed.

J. II. McMillan and wife of
Idaho are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Corcoran at present.
Mr. McMillan is assistant super
!.... .I.,4. f I I... C. ....! III.... ..
iiiiuiiuuiik tu iiiu ouiinuk muiu ill:

but it is his intention to' Jes
make St. Johns his permanent
home.

Wm. Peterson of White Sal-
mon, Wash., was here for novo-ra- l

duys tho past week. Ho re-
ports considernblo road improve-
ment for the comingspring
between Whito Salmon and Trout
Lake, costing in tho neighbor-hoo- d

of half u million dollars.
An interesting discourso will

bo given by Pastor E. J. Hlb.
bard nt tho S. D. A. Church at
Central ave. near Charleston
St., Sunday Dec. at 7:H0
p. m. Subject, "When Christ
Shall Reign Personally on
Earth." Como and hear it.

Mr. Walter Jenkins, Portland
Community Song Lender, was
present nt this weeks story hour
nt tho library and 'taught
children Christmas carols. On
Christmas Eve at (5:30 the child-
ren will meet nt tho library to iro
out thru the streets of St. Johns
and sing before all homes having

candles in the window.

COLUMBIA RECORDS

GLOVES
LARGU ASSORTMENT

W. W. ItOGUKS
Till- - RAINCOAT MAN

Mrs. Isbcll, choir conductor,
will havo charge of tho Cantata

' which will bo held nt tho Evangel-
ical church Christmas eve.

Scratches can bo removed from
silver by rubbing tho articles
with a pad of chamois leather
dipped in olive oil.

Carrots, turnips and parsnips
may bo kept fresh for quito a
long timo by covering them with
sand and keeping in a dark cellar.

On account of tho severe cold
Idaho, weather , the visit of Mrs.

work

21st,

tho

lighted

sie Jnrvis, President of tho Re
bekah Assembly, was defcrrci
until December 21, Wednesday
ovoning next, at which timo the
Rebekah degreu will bo conform
and officers for eiiHiiiug term
will bo examined. All Laurel
wood nyombcrs are requested to
no present. Anna Canright
ucc. bee.

A joyful two day celebration
given tho children will take
place at tho library next Monday
and 'lucsday afternoon. A largo
Christmas treo is being sot up
in tho Auditorium and on Mon
day afternoon Miss Hales, eh II
(iron's librarian, will tell Christ
mas stories to the children
around tho Christmas tree. On
lucsday afternoon after schoo
tho play "Tho Ken Santa Caus
will be presented by the children
after which Christmns carols
will bo played on tho Victrola
and sung by the childron. Al
older popple who nro interostec
are welcomo to como and hoar
tho children.

The Gift to One
that AH Enjoy

The gift supreme is one that tho proud possessor can let
others enjoy. Such is the Brunswick phonograph. And
for that reason it is probably the most practical of all- -'

especially at Christmas.

The Method of Reproduction
The Brunswick Method of Reproduction is exclusive,

scientific, simple. It does not require an ypert to appreci-
ate the color, charm and exq'.i itcness it gives to tone. It
opens up a heretofore limited vorld of record music.

On The Brunswick any make record can be played at its best.
These marvelous accomplishment arc made possible by two pat
cntcd features that constitute the Method of Reproduction. They
are the ULTONA and the TOKE AMI'LIPIKR.

The ULTONA plays all records, truer, finer, sweeter. It Is
not a makeshift contrivance but involves a genuine principle of
sound. A slight turn of the hand prcsuMs the right needle, m

and weight for playing any record.
The TONE AMPLIFIER fa an oval shaped vibrant tone

chamber. Like the sounding boa.d of a fine piano or violin, it is
made entirely of wood and free from metal. Thus it gives the req-

uisite tonal volume and eliminates all liajnh, thin, metallic sounds.
It meets all advanced acoustical and musical laws.

Shop Early Shop Here
Those desiring to purchase their phonographs by comparison can

save many steps by coming here. Ve have esry facility for giving
the widest range of choice. With The Brunswick as the super-Instrume-

for your guide you'll surely be right in your selection.
The phonograph you want is here.

CURR1NS for DRUGS
1 05 Philadelphia Street

Christinas Gifts
Money is always an accept-
able Christmas Gift. Fathers,
mothers, uncles and amities
will find 'the very nicest way
to remember young peo-

ple is to open Savings Accounts
for them. Come in this week
and deposit amount from
one dollar up and we will send
a handsome Christmas Card
bearing your personal greet-
ings, also a Nickel Plated Sav-
ings Bank to address in
Portland or elsewhere.
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Let us help you do your Christmas
Shopping. Visit our Store and you
will surely find something useful
for a Christmas Gift.

For Fathor or
the Boys

Flashlights
Kazors
Pocket Knives
Lunch Boxes
Spotlight
Bicycle
Punching Bags
Auto Tires
Auto Tools

Erector Sets
Air Guns
Pocket Knives
Kiddie Kars

tOGERS.

Open

For the

35

FOY'S FOR TOYS.

Givo tho boy a JAZZ CAP.

Wanted All kinds of Bewlnir.
-1- 034 S. Syracuse. Ut

Flashlights of all kinds at tho
St. Johns Hardware Co.

for Christmas sift.
ALBUM. Cur-ri- n

Says So.
Givo him a knit wool cap $1.00.

ROGERS.
Give a UKELELE. Currin

Says So.
found Tiro chain. Owner

may have same by calling ut this
office and paying for notice.

Give a box of STATIONERY.
Currin Says So.

FOY'S FOR TOYS.
RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES.

ROGERS.

the

any

any

Givo PERFUMES anLTC
ET WATERS. Currin Says

i
So.

HIP BOATS $0.00, 7,'CO. ROG-
ERS.

Give a HAIR BRUSH. Cur-
rin Says So.

For Sale $10
overcoat, slightly worn; size
31-3- Call Columbia 1113.

gesfions

For Mother or
the Girls

i
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Aluminum Ware
Electric Iron g

Pyrex Glass Ware i
Elec. Curling
Silverware
Percolator
Scissors
Chinaware ?

Roasters
Children

Appro-
priate

Gentleman's

Wagons
Velocipedes
Roller Skates
Dolls

Mechanical Toys Electric Trains

Open Evenings Until Christmas

St. Johns Hardware Co.
Phone Columbia

GiveaKODAK

Irons

FOY'S i'OR TOYS.
Give the umily VICTROLA,

Currin Says So.
SWEATER COATS $1.45.

ROGERS.
The boy will irinu n bicy-

cle for Christmas. Get o
the St. Johns Hardware Co, on
easy puymonts.

Gie a FLASHLIGHT, Currin
Says So.

Got him a flannel shirt fgr
Xmas, $2.50 up. ROGKRS.

Give SHAVING SUPPLIES.
Currin Says So.

FOY'S FOR TOYS.
Givo a purse or bill fodr.

Currin Says So.
Boys' caps, shirt, corduroy

pants. ROGERS.
Soldiers, yos we dye oofttt

brown, blue and hliuk. Skid.
more Cleaners; Woodlawn 5JW0.

Givo ELECTRIC APPLIAN
CES. Currin Says So.

When in neod of smitll uvtl.
clea, pot thorn at the
store, St. Johns; in the Penin-
sula National Bank Buildina.

Best Work Rubbors on earth.
ROGERS.
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